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Skill in word recognition is a fundamental
part of the equipment of a capable reader at any
level. As the child matures in reading, the
materials and methods used in teaching him gradually
demand more and more independent word recognition.
The child who has failed to establish effective
means of identifying and recognizing words for his
level of advancement, will be handicapped in all
aspects of reading. 1
Vast resources have gone into the development of
primary reading programs yet children continue to enter
the intermediate grades with deficiencies in reading. Is
it because we have not had adequate measuring devices to
determine their individual needs? With the awareness that
the emphasis in educating a child is meeting his individual
needs, the writer was motivated to find out whether such a
tool as the Wisconsin Design for Reading Skill Development
would produce results when used in a grade four setting.
1
Guy L. Bond and Miles A. Tinker, Reading Difficulties:
Their Diagnosis and Correction (2d ed.; New York: Appleton-
Century-Crofts, Inc., 1967), p. 303.
1
2
Statement of the -Problem
Research in the area of word recognition
generally uses subjects from the primary grades.
Where older pupils are involved in word recognition
investigations, the research tends to be concerned
with methods and/or materials for use with remedial
readers. l
The purpose of this study was to measure the effect
of using the Wisconsin Design for Reading Skill Development
in the teaching of reading to fourth grade pupils. Since the
Wisconsin Design for Reading Skill Development is fairly new,
and in the process of being field tested, such research could
be a valuable indicator of its worth as a teaching procedure.
Three factors were considered in the development of
the objective:
1. Would an intensive program in word attack
skills increase reading achievement in grade four?
2. Would the results be sufficient to warrant the
incorporation of this instruction into the regular program?
3. Would an intensive program benefit all children?
Word study involves two types of outcomes. The
first is expanding meaning vocabulary and teaching
the word-recognition techniques so that meanings
accompany the identification of the symbols. The
second outcome of instruction in word study is the
development of a set of flexible skills and knowledges
that will enable the child to recognize words he
already knows and identify new words with speed and
understanding. 2
lMildred Wittick, "Applying Research Findings in Word
Perception to Classroom Practice," in Teaching Word Recognition
Skills, camp. by Mildred A. Dawson (Newark, Delaware:
International Reading Association, 1971), p. 43.
2
Bond and Tinker, op. cit., PP. 303-304.
3
The intention of the writer was to make a study of
reading achievement in an experimental group and control
group situation to discover if the experimental procedure
of teaching word attack skills would bring about a
significant improvement in reading achievement for grade
four children.
Both groups were taught with a basic reading text,
but in addition, the experimental group had a period of
time within their reading class in which instruction in
word attack skills was based on the results of the group-
administered tests of the Wisconsin Design for Reading
Skill Development.
Scope and Limitations
In this experiment the sample consisted of two
f0U~th grades, the total number comprising fifty children.
Both groups had received instruction from a basic text for
three years. Both groups were taught by different teachers.
The children in the two classrooms were of varied mental
ability, reading achievement, and backgrounds.
Summary
The problem was to study the- effect of use of the
Wisconsin Design for Reading Skill Development on the
reading achievement of fourth grade children from one public
school in Waukesha, Wisconsin.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Elementary education in America has shifted
emphasis from one skill assessment device to another.
Some assessment devices endured for a longer period than
others before being replaced. With the emphasis upon
behavioral objectives and accountability, one is aware
of the need to have the best possible device having the
greatest effect on pupils' needs. Good teachers are
constantly searching for good devices with which to make
assessment.
The main objective of the Wisconsin Design for
Reading Skill Development is to provide a means
for individually guiding reading skill development
in the elementary school, Kindergarten through
Grade 6. The Design is the reading component of
Individually Guided Education (IGE) which provides
for differences among elementary children in their
rates and styles of learning. rGE does not
necessarily imply a one-to-one relationship with
the teacher; instead, the goal is to provide each
child with the kind of instruction and learning
situation that he needs at a particular point in
time. The instruction may be given individually
or in groups of varying sizes, depending on the
child's style of learning and on the number of
other children with similar instructional needs. 1
lEunice Askov and Wayne Otto, The Wisconsin Design
for Readin Skill Develo ment: Teacher's Planning Guide-




The Wisconsin Design for Reading Skill
Development is limited to the skill development
aspect of reading instruction in the elementary
school. No attempt is made to describe a total
instructional program in reading, the assumption
being that viable reading programs are best worked
out at the local level. And, because the system
is conceived as a prototype, neither is there an
attempt to prescribe instruction for skill
development. The assumption here is that skill
development is best facilitated when teachers
accept the responsibility for directing learning
experiences in view of their pupils' character-
istics and needs. With the Design, the aim is to
provide a framework, compatible with the concept
of individually guided instruction, in which a
skill development program can be worked out
locally.l
The prototype focuses upon all segments of a
school population. An individual's skill development status
is considered regardless of general achievement or ability.
With its focus upon the skill development
aspect of a school's overall reading program,
the most straightforward function of the Design
is as a monitor of reading skill development.
It may serve this function either as a complement
to a structured-e.g., basal or multi-basal reader
center-instructional program in reading or as the
skill development aspect of a completely individ-
ualized instructional program. 2
In this program, objectives are arranged into levels
of progressive difficulty. Formal and informal assessment
exercises, together with suggestions for teaching the skills,
provide a means for examining behavior skill relationships.
The criterion behaviors for specific skills are established
by the behavioral objectives.
1
Eunice Askov and Wayne Otto, The Wisconsin Design
for Reading Skill Devela ment: Rationale and Guidelines




There are no group-referent norms for the
specific tests. Each test has a criterion .
referent--i.e., behavioral objective--and
individual performance is evaluated in terms
of criterion behaviors rather than comparisons
to group performance. Ideally, then, a pupil
would be expected to respond correctly to all
of the items.in any given test. In recognition
of measurement limitations and situational
variables, however, an 80% criterion is suggested. l
1
Each of the tests has demonstrated reliability
at a reasonably high level. In general, the
reliability coefficients are .80 or better. With
regard to validity, each test is compatible with
the criterion referent provided by the behavioral
objective. The number of items in each exercise--
generally 10 to l5--was determined in view of (a)
reliability coefficients obtained in try-outs of
varied numbers of items, and (b) the behavior
sample called for by the objective. Each exercise
is as brief as consideration for reliability and
validity permits. 2
Askov3 examined the effects of the Wisconsin
Prototypic System of Reading Skill Development, combined
with teacher Inservice training, on the performance and
attitudes of primary pupils and their teachers. The
experimental and control subjects were students in grades
two and three. The teachers served as their own controls-
1
Eunice Askov and Wayne Otto, The Wisconsin Design
for Reading Skill Development: Rationale and Guidelines




Eunice Askov, Assessment of a System for
Individualizing Reading Instruction, Report from the
Individually Guided Instruction in Elementary Reading
Project, Madison, Wisconsin, March, 1970 (Madison:
The University of Wisconsin, Research and Development
Center for Cognitive Learning, 1970), p. 1.
7
and had instructed the control and experimental students
in subsequent years. Student achievement and attitudes
and teacher classroom procedures and attitudes were the
dependent variables. Project-constructed instruments
consisted of a student attitude instrument, a classroom
observational system, and a teacher attitude inventory.
It was found that no significant differences were obtained
on reading achievement scores. However, student attitudes
toward recreational reading were significantly higher for
the experimental group in one of the two participating
schools. The teachers using the experimental program
showed changes in classroom procedures during the reading
instruction significant at the .05 level. The teacher
attitude inventory scores indicated significant improvement
at the .01 level. The implications were that the student
variables may require more than a one-year study to determine
if they are significantly affected.
The primary purpose of the study conducted by
1Buchanan, Quilling, and Graper was to show that monitoring
procedures, when used in conjunction with the setting of
performance goals by the staff, assist, the staff in focusing
upon school-wide priorities and the feedback provided through
the school year is used to improve individualized instruction.
1 .
Anne Buchanan, Mary R. QU11ling, and Norman Graper,
"Monitoring the Progress of the Group in an Individualized
Reading Program Based on Behavioral Objectives" (paper
presented at the annual meeting of the American Educational
Research Association, New York City, February, 1971), p. 3.
(Mimeographed.)
8
Traditionally, this group monitoring has been accomplished
through administration of standardized achievement tests.
Few systems for monitoring the progress of the group when
the instructional program is based upon behavioral
objectives have been proposed to replace or supplement
standardized tests. The Word Attack Component of the
Wisconsin Design for Reading Skill Development is such
an alternative monitoring system.
In this program, 45 objectives are arranged
into four sets of levels (A through D) of pro-
gressive difficulty. It is presumed that upon
attainment of all 45 discrete objectives the
student will be able to decode independently
structurally and phonically regular words and
will know on sight common irregular words. The
attainment of this terminal goal is anticipated
as early as the end of the 4th year in school
(Grade 3), or at some later point in the inter-
mediate years. If the pupil is to attain the
terminal goal at the expected time, it is necessary
that he make regular progress during the primary
and early intermediate years. 1
Buchanan, Quilling, and Graper2 summarize and conclude that
the Word Attack element of the Wisconsin Design for Reading
Skill Development was evaluated in terms of pupil attainment
of objectives. The per cent of pupils who had mastered a
particular skill was greater in the groups which implemented






not implemented the program. The positive effects of the
preceding analysis were generally confirmed by results on
subtests of the Doren Diagnostic Reading Test administered
to children in their third year. Mixed results were obtained
on standardized tests of vocabulary and comprehension
administered in the two pilot schools; in only one of the
two pilot schools were consistently positive effects observed.
In a report by Otto and Askov l an attempt was made
to place skill assessment in perspective by viewing a larger
context.
Adequately stated objectives serve to define
essential skills in terms of observable behaviors.
They permit examination of the skill development
status of individuals in order to determine their
strengths and weaknesses. 2
It is the job of the teacher to select appropriate materials
to meet the individual needs of the learner.
In the area of reading the pay-off fro~ the
sequence that goes from identification of essential
skills to statement of objectives to assessment of
individual's speciflc skill development to focused
instruction is functional reading ability, the
ability to cope with the reading tasks encountered
both in and out of school. If the desired end
product is not forthcoming, then there is reason
to examine each of the components to determine
where the process has broken down.3
1Eunice Askov and Wayne Otto, The Assessment of
Specific Reading Skills, Report on the Wisconsin Design
for Reading Skill Development, from the Reading and
Related Language Arts Project, Madison, Wisconsin,
April, 1971 (Madison: The University of Wisconsin,






Taken together, the components of the Design
amount to a means for testing what we feel is an
important hypothesis regarding reading instruction:
A skill development focus in reading instruction
will result in improved overall reading achievement.
Support for the hypothesis would, of course, amount
to support for the assumption that underlies the
framework we have suggested for organizing
instruction: that if the important subs kills are
mastered, then functional reading ability will be
attained. 1
Three kinds of support for a ·skill development
approach to reading instruction have been sought.
First, because the entire approach revolves around
the assessment of specific skills, the reliability
and validity of skill-related criterion-referenced
tests were examined. Second, the ability of a
school faculty to set and attain goals regarding
specific skill development has been shown. And
third, the i~pact of implementation of the Word
Attack aspect of the Design upon independ~nt measures
of reading achievement has been examined.
A separate subtest to measure each of a variety
of Word Attack skills is included in the Tests. Low
to moderate intercorrelations among the ones at each
of four levels were obtained. This is evidence for
the validity of the choice of skills. It says that
each of the subtests is measuring an ability that
is at least somewhat specific, and thus, each subtest
is a necessary one ••••The Tests were correlated with
standardized achieve~ent tests for reading. The low
to moderate correlations obtained are evidence for
the validity of the skills included in the program in
that the behaviors measured by the Tests are related





Interim Evaluation of Wisconsin Tests of Reading
Skill Development. Technical Memo T-70-1 quoted in
Eunice Askov and Wayne Otto, The Assessment of Specific
Reading Skills (Madison: The University of Wisconsin,
Research and Development Center for Cognitive Learning,
1970), p. 12.
11
The ultimate test of the skill development
hypothesis is whether there is a generally
salutary effect on reading achievement as
measured by independent tests. Here again the
limited data that are available tend to be
encouraging. Achievement data were gathered
from two elementary schools in the Spring of
the year preceding implementation of the Word
Attack phase of the field test of the Design
and again in the Spring of a pilot year of
implementation. Data gathered after implemen-
tation were compared to baseline data gathered
immediately before imple~entation.l
The difference between mean total scores
clearly favors the experimental group (E<:.Ol)
and the performance on all subtests was higher
after implementation. The data from School B
are more limited: due to timing of the local
testing program co~plete data were available
only for Second Graders and the Stanford
Achievement Test scores for Third Graders were
obtained in March rather than May. Doren scores
are summarized in Table 6 on Page 17. Again, the
1970 scores are higher than those from the previous
year, but the gains are not as great as for
School A, nor do they reach a comparable level
of significance (£<:.15). The suggestion is that
low achieving students derived substantial
benefit from the skill development program.
Similar projections for the high achieving
students may be precluded by the low ceiling
of a diagnostic test. Furthermore, the generally
higher scores in School B may have been depressed
by the low ceiling of the test, thus preventing
larger gains. 2
1
Eunice Askov and Wayne Otto, The Asses~ment of
Specific Reading Skills, Report on the Wisconsin Design
for Reading Skill Development, from the Reading and
Related Language Arts Project, Madison, Wisconsin,
April, 1971 (Madison: The University of Wisconsin,





Taken together, the pilot data are encouraging.
The impact of the Word Attack program on independent
measures of Word Attack skills is positive and
unequivocal. The impact on more general test per-
formance is not so straightforward; but the fact
re~ains that the comprehension and study skills
1phases of the Design are yet to be implemented.
In summary, we feel that the logic of pursuing
a skill-oriented approach to reading instruction
is very appealing. We have, after a great deal of
developmental work, devised a system for implementing
such an approach. To the present time we have
evidence that essential skills have been identified--
at least in the area of Word Attack--and that teachers
can in fact cope with a focusing on multiple skills
in terms of realistic goal setting and goal attainment.
There is evidence, too, that when the Word Attack
program is implemented there is a measurable impact
on related, but independent test scores. A much more
extensive field test is now underway and definitive
data on the Word Attack phase are forthcoming in the
Spring of 1971. The field test is to be extended to








Restatement of the Problem
This study was undertaken to determine if intensive
training in word attack skills would significantly increase
reading achievement in grade four. It was hoped that an
analysis of the results might offer information that could
be valuable in planning differentiated instruction in word
attack skill development.
Testing Program
To establish criteria for the selection of a
control and experimental group, an intelligence test
and a reading achievement test were administered in
Oc tober, 1971.
The Henman-Nelson Tests of Mental Ability.--The
1
Henman-Nelson Tests of Mental Ability, Form A, was
selected as the criterion intelligence test. The
intelligence quotient derived from this test was one
of the factors used in equating the groups.
1
The Henman-Nelson Tests of Mental Ability
(Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1957).
13
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The Metropolitan Achievement Tests.--Metropolitan
1
Achievement Tests, Elementary, Form F, subtests Word
Knowledge and Reading, were chosen to measure the reading
achievement of the children who were to participate in the
experimental study. Time limits for the two tests were
adhered to rigidly. Word Knowledge consisted of items
ranging from primary level to junior high school level in
difficulty. These items required the pupils to identify
synonyms, antonyms, or word classification. Reading
measured pupils' ability to comprehend written materla~.
Items included both comprehending literal meanings of
passages and determining word meanings from context.
The Wisconsin Tests of Reading Skill Development:
Word Attack.--Wisconsin Tests of Reading Skill Development:
Word Attack,2 Levels C and D were group-administered tests
to assess skill acquisition. Their use permits teachers
to determine skill deficiencies and proficiencies prior to
specific skill instruction. Thirteen Level C tests and
six Level D tests were administered. Levels C and D assess
a range of skills commonly taught in grades two and three.
Answers were marked directly on the test pages. All test
pages were hand-scored.
1
Metropolitan Achievement Tests (Yonkers, N.Y.:
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Inc., 1970).
2
Wisconsin Tests of Reading Skill Development:




Following the administration and scoring of the
intelligence test and reading achievement test, the mean
scores of the experimental and control groups were computed.
The direct-difference method was employed. The difference
between the means for each test was subjected to the t-test
and the derived critical ratio was used to ascertain the
significance of the mean difference for total test scores.
In the experimental group the mean intelligence
quotient was 107.16 and the mean reading grade score was
4.18. In the control group the mean intelligence quotient
was 107.36 and the mean reading grade score was 4.05.
There were no statistically significant differences between
the means of the intelligence quotients and initial reading
scores of the experimental and control groups. These data
are presented in Table 1.
The number of maximum scores at the pre-test for
Level C of the Wisconsin Tests of Reading Skill Development:
Word Attack was 107 for the experimental group and 117 for
the control group. For Level D the maximum number of scores
was 12 for the experimental group and 16 for the control
group.
Group Characteristics
The subjects of this investigation included fourth
grade pupils at the Whittier Elementary School in Waukesha,
Wisconsin. The experimental group consisted of twelve boys
TABLE 1
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS
INITIAL TESTING
Variable Test Group Range Mean Diff. t-ratio Conf o
used Level
E 81-128 107.16










and thirteen girls, giving a total of twenty-five pupils.
The control group consisted of ten boys and fifteen girls,
a total of twenty-five pupils.
Instructional Procedure
Ninety minutes a day during the three-month period
of experimentation were devoted to the reading period of
each group, experimental and control. The pupils of these
groups were subdivided and taught in groups according to
their reading needs. The experimental group was given
twenty minutes a day in intensive word attack skill
development within their reading period.
Children within the experimental group were given teacher-
made exercises along with exercises created by the children
within their own skill groups •.
Final Testing
In February, 1972 the Metropolitan Achievement
Tests, Elementary, Form G, subtests Word Knowledge and
Reading, were administered. Both groups were tested by
tIle same per son, the wr iter.
1
David H. Russell, Doris Gates, and Constance M.
McCullough, Roads to Everywhere (rev. ed.; Boston: Ginn
and Company, 1964).
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Upon the completion of the achievement testing
program, available forms of the Wisconsin Tests of Reading
Skill Development: Word Attack, Levels C and D were again
administered to the experimental and control groups.
CHAPTER IV
INTERPRETATION OF DATA
Eguatin~ of Experi~ental and Control Groups
An intelligence test and reading achievement test
were administered to fifty-eight fourth grade pupils. Out
of the total population of fifty-eight fourth grade pupils,
fifty pupils were used in this study. The results of the
intelligence and reading achievement tests indicated that
there was no statistically significant difference in
intelligence and reading achievement between the groups.
See Table 1.
The mean intelligence quotient for the experimental
group was 107.16 and the mean reading grade score was 4.18.
In the control group the mean intelligence quotient was
107.36 and the mean reading grade score was 4.05.
Analysis of Final Reading Test
At the close of the experimental period, Form G
of the Metropolitan Achievement Tests, Elementary, subtests
Word Knowledge and Reading, were administered to both groups,
experimental and control, by the same person, the writer.
Comparative data procured for the experimental group
and the control group are presented in Table 2. A mean
difference in grade placement of .18 favors the experimental
19
20
reading group. This difference was insignificant, with
a t-ratio of .69. The null hypothesis was accepted,
namely, that there is no significant difference in reading
achievement between fourth-grade pupils taught with basal
reading materials and fourth-grade pupils taught with
basal reading ~aterials and given intensive word attack
skill lessons.
TABLE 2
FINAL READING SCORES FOR THE TOTAL GROUP






Achieve. 4.96 4.78 .69 nificant
~,
'~ifference favors Experimental Group
Comparison of Gains
Of the twenty-five ~embers of the experimental group,
twenty-three pupils made gains in reading achievement during
the period of experimentation. The greatest gain was three
years, achieved by one pupil, followed by a gain of 2.8
years, achieved by one pupil. Twelve pupils of this group
gained .5 to .9 years in reading achievement. Two members
of the experi~ental group made no gains. No pupils had
lower scores at post-test than at pre-test.
21
Of the twenty-five members of the control group,
twenty pupils made gains in reading achievement during
the period of experimentation. The greatest gain was
3.2 years, achieved by one pupil, followed by a gain of
2.5 years, achieved by one pupil. Eight pupils of this
group achieved a gain of .5 to .9 years. Four members
of the control group made no gains and one pupil had a
lower score at post-test than at pre-test. Tables 3 and
4 summarize these results.
TABLE 3
DISTRIBUTION OF INDIVIDUAL READING GAINS
MADE BY EXPERIMENTAL GROUP (N=2S)
1 • • • • • • • • • • • • ·
1 • • • • • • • • • • • • ·
1 • • • • • • • • • • • • ·
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DISTRIBUTION OF INDIVIDUAL READING GAINS







1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 3.2
1 • • · • • • • • • • • • 2.5
1 • • • • • • • • • • · • 1.6
3 • • • • • • • • • • · • 1.2-1.4
8 • • • • • • • • • • • • .5--.9
6 • • • • • • • • • • • • .1 .. -.4
4 • • • • • • • • • • • • 0
1 • • • • • • • • • • • • ... 1
It is evident from an inspection of Tables 3 and
4 that the greatest number of pupils achieved a gain of
.5 to .9 years, with more pupils in the experimental group
attaining it than in the control group.
A comparison of the number of maximum scores for
the Wisconsin Tests of Reading Skill Development: Word




WISCONSIN TESTS OF READING SKILL DEVELOPMENT: WORD ATTACK
LEVEL C, COMPARISONS: PRE-TEST/POST-TEST
Experimental Control
Number of maximum scores at pre-test





At the pre-test for Level C, there were 107 maximum
scores attained by the experimental group and 117 maximum
scores attained by the control group. At the post-test the
number of maximum scores for the experimental group was 163
and 177 for the control group.
The analysis of the data in Table 5 indicates that
the number of maximum scores increased by fifty-six from
pre-test to post-test within the experimental group while
the number of maximum scores increased by sixty from pre-
test to post-test within the control group.
At the pre-test for Level D, the number of maximum
scores was twelve for the experimental group and sixteen
for the control group. At the post-test the number of
maximum scores for the experimental group was thirty-five




WISCONSIN TESTS OF REA0ING SKILL DEVELOPMENT: WORD ATTACK
LEVEL D, COMPARISONS: PRE-TEST/POST-TEST
Experimental I Control
Number of maximum scores at pre-test





The analysis of the data in Table 6 indicates that
the number of maximum scores increased by twenty-three from
pre-test to post-test within the experimental group while
the number of maximum scores increased by seventeen from
pre-test to post-test within the control group.
Summary
Examination of the final reading achievement grade
scores for the total group showed a mean difference of
.18 favoring the experimental group. This difference was
statistically insignificant.
Twenty-three pupils of the experimental group and
20 of the control group gained in reading achievement during
the experiment.
The Wisconsin Tests of Reading Skill Development:
Word Attack Level C results indicate notable gains within
both the experimental and control groups in terms of maximum
scores attained.
2S
In Level D, the number of maximum scores attained
by the experimental group at post-test was nearly triple
the number of such scores at pre-test. The number of





This study attempted to evaluate the reading
achievement of two groups of fourth grade children.
Fifty children participated in the study. Both groups
were taught with a basic reading text, but the experimental
group was given twenty minutes a day in intensive word attack
skill development within their reading period. This
instruction in word attack skills was based on the results
of the group-administered tests of the Wisconsin Design for
Reading Skill Develop~ent.
Its objectives were three-fold: (1) to discover
whether an intensive program in word attack skills would
increase reading achievement, (2) to determine whether the
results would be sufficient to warrant the incorporation of
this instruction into the regular program, ~nd (3) to assess
whether an intensive program would benefit all children.
The Henman-Nelson Tests of Mental Ability were
administered by the writer to all children within the two
classrooms. The Metropolitan Achievement Tests, Elementary,
Form F, subtests Word Knowledge and Reading were administered
26
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to all children. Scores obtained by this testing were
subjected to appropriate statistical procedures. The
t-test was used to deter~ine that there was no significant
difference between the means of the groups in intelligence
or in reading.
The Wisconsin Tests of Reading Skill Development:
Word Attack, Levels C and D were group-admintstered to
assess skill acquisition.
Conclusions
The following conclusions are drawn in relation to
the objectives of the study:
1. Since both the experimental and control groups
gained in reading achievement during the experiment, it
cannot be said with certainty that· the intensive program
in word attack skills is the variable which increased
reading achievement.
2. Gains were not sufficient to warrant the
incorporation of this word attack instruction into the
regular program.
3. The intensive program may be considered to have
benefitted 23 of the 25 pupils in the experimental group in
light of their gains in the Metropolitan Achievement Tests.
Suggestions for Further Research
Valuable educational data would accrue from further
study of word attack skill development in grade four. The
28 ~
following recom~endations are made:
1. To conduct the same experimental study with a
larger number of pupils over a longer period of time and
including various grade levels.
2. To conduct a study combining the Word Attack
and Comprehension components of the Wisconsin Design for
Reading Skill Development.
3. To conduct an item analysis study on the
Wisconsin Tests of Reading Skill Development: Word




MENTAL AGE, INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT, INITIAL AND
FINAL READING SCORES AND GAINS OF EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
M.A. Initial Final Gain in
Pupil in I.Q. Reading Reading Grade
Months Grade Grade Scores
Scores Scores
1 154 128 6.4 7.3 .9
2 153 127 6.0 6.0 0
3 140 118 4.7 6.0 1.3
4 140 116 6.0 6.9 .9
5 139 119 4.6 5.2 .6
6 136 120 4.6 5.0 .4
7 136 118 6.6 7.3 .7
8 130 114 4.4 4.6 .2
9 130 107 3.6 5.6 3.0
10 129 102 4.2 4.4 .2
11 128 108 3.8 4.9 1.1
12 127 111 3.8 3.8 0
13 127 106 4.4 5.7 1.3
14 123 108 3.5 5.0 1.5
15 120 107 3.6 3.8 .2
16 120 103 4.9 5.5 .6
17 119 106 4.3 4.9 .6
18 118 98 3.2 3.8 .6
19 118 101 3.6 4.3 .7
20 117 106 5.0 5.6 .6
21 113 99 2.8 5.6 2.8
22 108 95 3.3 3.8 .5
23 100 93 2.6 3.4 .8
24 92 88 2.3 2.5 .2
25 84 81 2.5 3.2 .7
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TABLE 8
MENTAL AGE, INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT, INITIAL AND
FINAL READING SCORES AND GAINS OF CONTROL GROUP
M.A. Ini t ial Final Gain in
Pupil in I.Q. Reading Reading Grade
Months Grade Grade Scores
Scores Scores
1 150 123 5.0 6.4 1.4
2 150 127 5.0 5.0 0
3 143 127 4.4 5.6 1.2
'4 140 119 4.8 7.3 2.5
5 140 123 6.6 6.6 0
6 138 116 4.9 4.9 0
7 138 120 4.6 4.9 .3
8 137 110 5.3 6.9 1.6
9 136 118 4.8 5.5 .7
10 130 110 4.8 5.5 .7
11 129 113 3.4 6.6 3.2
12 129 113 5.0 5.5 .5
13 128 108 4.4 5.6 1.2
14 127 106 3.8 4.1+ .6
15 126 102 5.0 4.9 -.1
16 122 104 4.2 4.2 0
17 118 105 3.2 3.6 .4
18 116 99 2.9 3.3 .4
19 114 98 3.1 3.8 .7
20 113 91 3.1 3.3 .2
21 110 86 2.5 2.8 .3
22 108 92 3.1 3.3 .2
23 105 85 1.8 2.4 .6
24 105 93 2.4 3.1 .1
25 105 96 3.3 4.2 .9
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TABLE 9
WISCONSIN TESTS OF READING SKILL DEVELOPMENT: WORD ATTACK
LEVEL C SCORES FOR EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
Variable A B C D E F G H
Sight Vocabulary 15 12 17 12-15 13-15 8 4 3
Consonants and Their
Variant Sounds 30 1 3 5-30 17-30 13 9 18
Consonant Blends' .15 17 23 12-15 14-15 8 2 3
Long Vowel Sounds 30 2 9 22-30 23-30 19 2 5
Vowel + !:O, !. + 1,
16 6-17a + w 17 7 12-17 13 3 6- -
Diphthongs 15 12 12 10-15 10-15 6 5 3
Long and Short 00 15 11 12 8-15 6-15 7 5 7-
Consonant Digraphs 15 ; 10 12 10-15 12-15 12 5 3
Base Words 15 13 20 10-15 13-15 12 2 4
Plurals 16 1 7 9-16 8-16 14 2 4
Homonyms 18 10 15 15-18 12-18 10 6 2
-
Synonyms and
Antonyms 16 0 3 5-15 9-16 10 tto 10
Multiple Meanings 15 11 14 5-15 11-15 11 3 9
A = maximum score possible
B = number of maximum scores at pre-test
C = number of maximum scores at post-test
D = range at pre-test
E = range at post-test
F = number who gained
G = number who lost
H = amount of greatest gain
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TABLE 10
WISCONSIN TESTS OF READING SKILL DEVELOPMENT: WORD ATTACK
LEVEL C SCORES FOR CONTROL GROUP
Variable A B C D E F G H
Sight Vocabulary 15 14 18 11-15 11-15 9 3 3
Consonants and Their
Variant Sounds 30 1 2 6-30 6-30 11 6 18
Consonant Blends 15 16 18 9-15 8-15 5 3 5
Long Vowel Sounds 30 6 9 18-30 20-30 12 5 4
Vowel + !:, ~ +1,
15 6-17 8-17a + w 17 10 13 3 9-
Diphthongs lS 12 14 8-15 9-15 6 1 6
Long ,and Short 00 15 11 16 2-15 7-15 12 2 13-
Consonant Digraphs 15 10 17 8-15 12-15 12 1 6
Base Words 15 12 19 9-15 10-15 12 0 4
Plurals 16 4 8 8-16 9-16 11 3 3
Homonyms 18 11 18 13-18 11-18 9 4 4
Synonyms and
Antonyms 16 1 5 4-16 10-16 22 2 10
Multiple Meanings 15 9 18 6-15 8-15 14 3 6
A = maximum score possible
B :;; number of maximum scores at pre-test
C = number of maximum scores at post-test
D = range at pre-test
E = range at post-test
F = number who gained
G = nU!1lber who lost
H = amount of greatest gain
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TABLE 11
WISCONSIN TESTS OF' READING· SKILL DEVELOPMENT: WORD ATTACK
LEVEL D SCORES FOR EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
Variable A B C D E I F G H
Sight Vocabulary 20 6 12 15-20 16-20 15 4 3
Three-Letter
Consonant Blends 18 4 15 12-18 14-18 18 3 4
Silent Letters 15 1 1 2-15 4-15 18 5 7
Syllabication 15 1 2 4-15 5-15 17 3 7
Accent 20 0 0 8-16 5-16 8 13 7
Possessives 18 0 5 2-17 9-18 23 0 10
TABLE 12
WISCONSIN TESTS OF READING SKILL DEVELOPMENT: WORD ATTACK
LEVEL D SCORES FOR CONTROL GROUP
/
Variable A B C D E F G H
Sight Vocabulary 20 6 7 13-20 15-20 10 5 4
Three-Letter II
Consonant Blends 18 6 9 7-18 12-18 17 1 9
Silent Letters 15 1 3 3-15 5-15 18 4 9
Syllabication 15 1 6 5-15 3-15 14 5 4
Accent 20 1 1 4-20 5-20 18 5 9
Possessives 18 1 7 1-18 4-18 20 4 12
A = maximum score possible
B = number of maximum scores at pre-test
C = number of maximum scores at post-test
D = range at pre-test
E = range at post-test
F = number who gained
G = number who lost
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